
CINEMARK THEATRESFAST TAX REFUNDS 
KLKCTUONIC FILING 

AAA EXPRESS TAX SERVICE
3815 OLD COLI LOL RD. BRYAN 

(Across from Tri:in«;lc B<ml)
846-7727

Join the Campaign of Conservative Guerrilla

Bill Clinton: Coward,
Socialists

It’s not a bumper sticker, it's a Sticker!
I - 4 = $2.00/ca. 5-14 = $1.50/ca. 15 - 19 = $1.40/ca.
20 - 49 = $I.30/ea. 50 - 99 = $ 1.20/ca. 100-199 = $1.10/ea.

$ 1.00 shipping and handling on all orders under 100 
Inquire for prices on orders over 200 
Put ‘cm anywhere liberals look!

S//c& Sticker » P.O. Box 11402 • Fort Worth, Texas • 76110-0402

HANNA & ASSOCIATES
696-3818

Family Law • DWI • Criminal Law 
Traffic Violations • Public Intoxication

Annette K. Hanna Dana L. Zachary 
Atto rn eys-at-Law

Not certified by Texas Board Eegal Specialization

CDsWAREHOUSEi-MraTTrn-ir.m
WE BUY USED 

CD'S FOR
$4.00 or trade 2 for 1

USED CD'S 
$8.99 or LESS 

268-0154
(New located downstairs at Northgate)

Low in Cost, High in Results 
That's Classified.

Read and Use Them.

The Battalion

MOVIES 16 HOLLYWOOD
USA

> [Hwy 6 Bypass @ Hwy 30 764-75921

MOVIES BELOW ARE FIRST-RUN 
$3.00 MATINEES BEFORE f>PM 

AFTER 6PM $5.00 ADULTS 
$3.00 CHILDREN & SENIORS

*ACE VENTURA: PET DETECTIVE (PG-13) 
11:10 1:15 3:15 5:20 7:20 9:45(11:45) TRX
•BLUE CHIPS (PG-13) I
11:10 1:55 4:35 7:35 10:10 (12:30) TFiX
REALITY BITES (PG-13) l^'W f
11:35 2:05 4:40 7:30 10:00 (12:15) iiiX
SHADOWLANDS (PG) 
1:35 4:15 7:15 (12:10)

THE PIANO (R)
11:20 1:45 4:10 7:25 10:10 (12:35)

MY GIRL 2 (PG)
11:05 1:30 4:05 7:10 9:35 (11:55)

HOUSE PARTY 3 (R)
11:40 2:35 4:50 7:30 10:05 (12:20)

INTERSECTION (R)
11:15 1:15 3:10 5:30 7:45 9:55 (12:05)

PHILADELPHIA (PG-13)
11:05 1:50 4:25 7:20 9:55 (12:30)

THE AIR UP THERE (PG) 
11:25 9:45

GRUMPY OLD MEN (PG-13)
12:00 2:25 4:55 7:35 10:05 (12:25)

MRS. DOUBTFIRE (PG-13)
11:00 1:40 4:20 7:15 9:50 (12:25)

MOVIES BELOW ARE DISCOUNT 
$1.50 MATINEES BEFORE 6PM 

AFTER 6PM $3.00 ADULTS 
$1.50 CHILDREN & SENIORS

$ A PERFECT WORLD (PG-13) 
12:30 4:10 7:00 10:00 TFTZ
$ THE THREE MUSKETEERS (PG) 
11:50 2:10 5:00 7:40 10:15 (12:35)

$ ADDAMS FAMILY VALUES (PG-13) 
12:00 2:30 5:15 7:50 10:15 (12:35)

$ COOL RUNNINGS (PG)
11:55 2:20 4:45 7:25 9:40 (11:50)

$ BEETHOVEN’S 2ND (PG)
11:55 2:00 4:30 7:05 9:15 (11:20)

LATE SHOWS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

‘NO PASSES ACCEPTED ON THIS FEATURE 
SHOWTIMES FOR TODAY ONLY 

GIFT CERTIFICATES ON SALE NOW
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Floppy Toe’s
Sof+wo.l-e % -f- o r- ■£_

We have New & Used Software!
i---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
| Take $1.00 off any $10.00 purchase I

Texas A&M
men's basketball

Expires: 03-15-94 I
William Harrison/Tnc Battauon

Tony Barone talks with David Edwards during the game against 
the University of Houston on Wednesday night.

Rice University 
at 4 p.m. 
Sunday

at G.Rollie White 
Coliseum

Got a CD Rom Drive?
We RENT IBM and MAC CD's!! Perdomo mor and international experience 

has helped the team especially 
the freshmen. He said he gives

Continued from Page 5

Work Abroad 
Seminar

Friday, February 18th
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm 

Ruder Tower 
Room 401

France 
Germany 

Costa Rica 
Great Britain 
and more...

Sponsored by Study Abroad Programs and GEE

with the new swimming facilities 
at the Recreational Sports and 
Natatorium will help recruiting 
for years to come.

Perdomo also hopes to attend 
the Olympics in 1996. He has al
ready represented Colombia in 
various international meets.

"I've been representing my 
country 10 to 15 times in interna
tional meets. I have a good 
chance to go to the World Cham
pionships and finish eight to 
twelfth," he said.

Perdomo says his sense of hu-

"It has been really 
hard for me. I get 
homesick a lot."

- Diego Perdomo, 
A&M All-American

junior swimmer
them this advice.

"I swim because I enjoy it and 
I do my best. Sometimes you 
have to lose and you don't win

all the time," he said, "You can't 
beat everyone just try your best."

Nash said Perdomo is a hard 
worker and has brought experi
ence to the team.

"He's a very, very hard work
er and very competitive. His in
ternational experience has 
helped with the younger guys 
and gives them more confi
dence," Nash said, "He gets fired 
up for competition and gets ex
cited with some of the things we 
can do this year."

He said after he graduates he 
plans to swim in the Olympics 
and finish in the top eight.

"I want to go to the Olympics 
after my senior year. I'd like to 
swim fof three more years," he 
said.

Boitano falls, 
sees Olympic 
dream dashed

Friday, ]
The Associated Press

IHAMAR, Norway - 
Have an off night withtheicii 
show, and there's always Ik 
next town.

Own the ice show(asBri);
Boitano did, and it gets ev® 
better. Because then Hit 
judges can't get at yourpsi 
che or your paycheck.

About a year ago, notlonj 
after professionals wereiljMr 'vv 
lowed back into the Winy 1 Ik 
Games, Boitano announce;! V—e: 
he was swapping all thatlij| years, th 
this non-paying gig. Say ivy been a rr 
you will about his judgmer; went to 
he said he needed tnecompe. n*'es ~ i 
tition. : under th

Yet he was probablytt], ~ as 
thinking his needs aW w cases ! 
falling flat on his buttcomir; lent Crirr 
down out of a triple axq; ^i^onall 
jump barely 50 secondsin!:i teenager 
Thursday night's technial ^ punis 
program. [|®e COu>'

"Nerves, yeah, I'm suit | norrnalb 
that was a part of it," Bote; were nei 
said. :we<^ as ‘

"More than that, though norsuffc 
think it happened because 311 adult 
was thinking of somethin;Pjenager 
else. I kept saying "I hope! llrm seb 
land it, I hope I land it/irt 
stead of staying in them; 
ment. ... r?Pe' be<

"But everything elseiv sirnply c 
I i rst rate, hr added. '• ranee of 
I'm happy with myself for hi as acub5 
inc able to concentrateafe:! that." ■ of, the

For the first time in a yes death pe 
Boitano was being forcedi:®*urder- 
confront the possibility tk 
all the work and all the sac 
fice would count for nothir: 
because of one false step in; 
2-minute, 40-second route 
filled with dozens of exccp 
tional ones.

Butir 
an alarrr

Is The ti 
to death 
of the ca

Sweat ran in rivulets dor enoui
his longish black sidehr c
and his right leg jiggledivr C|UGn< 
an overflow of nervous enel 
gy.

"It's like a dream, like lb crimi 
really can't be happening," j 
said. "It's like you're real;|j~_______
not there."It's like," Boitano pause! ^eai s in 

ton, aga
[£S, cai"like an out-of-body expei

Though thp rest hfcjfcgte 
gram was nearly flawless,r pn Ft 
the time the judges atl» d 
Olympic Amphitheatrepif deatd p 
down their hammers,Bo; voune n 
tano, the 1988 Olympic chaif fate one 
pion, was securely nailed inly 
eighth place thought 

motive x 
pie's $21 

These
small sa

Edwards
Continued from Page 5

nation ot numbers as odd, but 
when describing a point guard, 
what does one look for? A point 
guard has to be a playmaker, 
someone who can spontaneously 
create on the court.

On offense, an ideal point 
guard has to be able to spot the 
open man or take the shot when 
it comes to him.

The point guard usually 
draws one of the toughest defen
sive assignments every game 
since he has to guard the oppos
ing point guard. What Edwards 
gives up by being slight of 
build (he stands at 5 feet 9 inch

es), he more than makes up with 
his sleight of hand, leading the 
conference in steals with 2.9 per 
game.

Despite having only one 
swipe against UH, Edwards now 
has 206 career steals, putting him 
only two behind all-time A&M 
leader Todd Holloway(1983-87).

Edwards has also moved 
within reach of A&M's all-time 
assist record, currently held by 
Dave Goff(1976-80) with 535. 
With his Wednesday night total, 
Edwards has 516 assists.

At times this season, Edwards 
has been overshadowed by an
other SWC point guard, UT's BJ. 
Tyler, and at other times by his 
teammates, including the domi
nating emergence of Joe Wilbert, 
and the last-second heroics of 
Chuck Henderson. Despite his

lack of press time, Edwards has 
become an all-around player, on 
pace to set career highs this sea
son in assists, steals, minutes 
played and three-point field 

ils.goal
He adds an extra dimension 

to the Aggies' attack by averag
ing 4.9 rebounds per game, 
fourth on the team. He also 
leads A&M in free throws made, 
attempted and free throw per
centage.

But the numbers mean noth
ing if you've never seen Ed
wards in action. Against UH, 
made a pass that I don't think 
anyone short of Magic Johnson 
or Jason Kidd could have pulled 
off. With the Cougars still 
threatening late in the first half, 
Edwards dribbled into the left 
corner, and bounced the ball

backwards between his legs.
From the press row, I thouglt 

the pass was going to Quid 
Henderson who was cuttiii! 
through the lane, but Henderso: 
had stopped short of the ball! 
trajectory.

But the ball instead landei 
right in the hands of its intends 
receiver, Wilbert, who madey 
easy lay-up, and drew the foul.

Perhaps the highest praisei| 
player can receive is fromh 
coach, and when it comes tote 
starting point guard, Baronetei 
nothing but praise.

"David is an unselfish bask 
ball player, there have been aid 
of good guards in the SWC ort 
the years, " Barone said.

"This honor is a tremendous 
credit to David Edwards."

veniles i 
compari 
and dea 
places li 

The s 
olent cri 
is steadi 
cy and c 
have tht 
they're i 
their eai 
three or 
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crimes.

There
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probabb 
a 17-yea 
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MSC TOWN HALL AND i
THE AGGIE PLAYERS ASSOCIATION Track

schools i 
continue 
forces th 
away wi 
light cor 
are just i
cy- Thef, 
to death 
tragedy
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ON LPs AND POCKET-SIZE PAPERBACKS.
For four days only, LPs, pocket-size (478" x 63A") paperbacks and 
magazines will be on sale for half of our already half price. You’ll also 
find great bargains on a variety of in-store specials. Come to Half Price 
Books Half Price Sale this weekend and save a bundle. - 
Sale prices effective February 18,19,20 & 21.

3828 Texas Ave. S. • 846-2738 
10am-9pm Mon-Sat. • 12pm-9pm Sun. i

(Discounts or coupons do not apply to sale merchandise.)

Doors open at 9:00. Come early! | t I
I I I I L I L I t I . L

t i. r

*30Pm

\—i—■—t rit nr' TONIGHT.'1-

imprbVisational comedy with rd] twist!

FREE * FREE * FREE * FREE * FREE

the best in the conference eaite 
in the season at the meet ite r 
man. Ok., and Stacy Zam? 
last year's runner up in thet* 
will be top contenders!!' 
men's 600-meter run.

•Richard Murphy, U1 
Wade and Curt Young wilH1 
the Aggie hurdlers in whatte 
team's strongest event ash1 
depth is concerned.

Nelson says the lengthen^ 
the track to 180m from the $ 
should give better times thau 
previous years.

Nelson calls the meet jute 
other step in the teams' pref' 
tion for the outdoor seasote 
downplays the the important' 
the meet emphasizing the" 
that the Aggies are traditional!1 
stronger outdoor team.

"We want to be strong M 
into the outdoor meets," 
said. "We are looking to scon 
many team points as possif| 
hut. we have to be realisticabj 
our chances on the indoor tte 
We are not where we should!


